PerfectByte & TransFirst Health Services
Integrated Payment Processing
For assistance with PerfectByte
(installation, transmission, technical)

Quick Reference Card

For questions related to processing
(funding, fees, statements, transactions)

V091508
Contact PerfectByte Software Support
(386) 767-7007
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm EST
(excluding holidays)

Your Merchant #:

Your TC ID #:

Contact TransFirst Health Services Support
(800) 543-5327
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Side A—Processing a Payment, Transaction Responses, Transaction Receipts
PROCESSING A PAYMENT
From the Main window:

If ACH (Electronic Check) transaction:

Step 1.

Step 5.

Select the patient and the visit date then click Change
Visit under the Visits tab in the left menu.

TRANSACTION RECEIPTS

PROCESSING A PAYMENT (cont)

Select the Transaction Type as
ACH. Enter the Bank Routing
and Account numbers and click
Process.

The PerfectByte system will provide a transaction receipt for all
transactions:
Step 1.

All completed transactions will be listed in the
Charges and Payments area. Right-click on the
payment and select View Credit Card/ACH
Transactions.

NOTE: A response screen will appear
indicating the success or failure of the
transaction. Click OK and you will be
returned to the Change Visits window.
In the Change Visits window:
Step 2.

Click Add Pt Payment in the Payments section.

In the PT Payment window:
Step 3.

The payment amount is populated
based on the patient balance.
The user has the ability to change
the payment amount, as needed.

Step 4.

Select the Payment Method and
click Process Credit Card or
Check.

TRANSACTION RESPONSES
After clicking process on the payment screen, the software will process
the transaction and collect a response from TransFirst.

Step 2.

Select the transaction and click Print Transaction
Receipt.

Step 3.

Select the printer options and
click OK. The transaction
receipt will be printed.

If the transaction is Authorized, PerfectByte
will log the transaction information and record
the payment.

If the transaction is Declined, PerfectByte will
log the information, but will NOT record the
payment.

In the Credit Card Processing window:
Step 4 . Select the Transaction Type as
CC and click Swipe Card. Swipe
the card when the dialog box is
displayed. If credit card is not
present, manually enter the
Payment Information and click Process.

In the Credit Card Transactions List:

All accepted payments are logged in the Charges & Payments area.

NOTE: Walkout Receipts are generated
by clicking on Walkout Receipt in the
Charges & Payments window.

Side B—Processing a Void/Credit, Reports, Adding a Payment Plan, Special Functions
PROCESSING A VOID/CREDIT
An incorrect item/transaction can be VOIDED (cancel) on the same
day it is entered. An incorrect item/transaction (or a “return”) after
the day it was entered can be CREDITED (refund). In PerfectByte,
the steps are the same for the user, but the system automatically
makes the correct selection for you based on the transaction date.
If the original payment was processed on a previous day, the system
will issue a FULL credit of the original payment amount. The credit
will be submitted to the patient’s credit card and the amount will be
logged. If necessary, you can process a new payment with a
different amount, etc.

In the Reports Menu window:
Step 2.

Click Financial Reports under the
Reports section in the left menu.

Step 3.

Select the desired Report to print then
select the printer and click OK.

Select the Transaction Type of CC
or ACH for the payment plan.

Step 8.

Enter the credit card or ACH
information and click Process.

Step 9.

A dialog box will appear indicating
that the recurring billing profile was
setup successfully. Click OK in
the confirmation box to be returned to the Recurring
Setup window. If payment plan is complete, click OK.

Select the transaction in the Charges & Payments
area, right-click on the payment and select Reverse
Payment.

ADDING A PAYMENT PLAN

NOTE: If you need to edit or cancel a recurring payment, please
log into Transaction Central and make the necessary changes.
**Please see your User Guide for additional information.
From the Main Screen:
Step 1.

Step 4.

Upon approval of the reversal, the system will add a
reversal line item to the charges and payments area.

Select the Patient and doubleclick the applicable Visit for the
Payment Plan.

In the Payment area:
Step 2.

Click Payment Plan(s).

In the Payment Plan window:

REPORTS
At the end of each day, you will use PerfectByte to access
transaction reports. The Deposit Slip, Day Sheet, or Income reports
will provide the total transactions and dollars put into the system and
will help you balance on a daily or monthly basis. At the end of each
day, TransFirst will automatically complete settlement of all
transactions in the system, and route the funds through the network
for deposit into your bank account.
In the Main window:
Step 1.

Select Reports in the top toolbar.

A confirmation box will be displayed
confirming the setup of the recurring
profile for the patient. Click Yes.

Step 7.

Select the Date Range for the report and click GO.
The Report will be printed.

Select the Patient and doubleclick the applicable Visit to Void/
Credit.

A dialog box will pop-up asking for the reason for the
reversal of payment. Enter the reversal reason and click
OK. The system will process the transaction and display
a message showing the success or failure.

Step 6.

Step 4.

In the PerfectByte system, users have the ability to attach credit
card or ACH information to a payment plan so that Transaction
Central can automatically process the transactions as they
become due.

Step 3.

After the payment plan is calculated, click Create
Recurring Billing Profile with Credit Card Company.

In the Recurring Billing Profile window:

In the Charges & Payment area :
Step 2.

Step 5.

NOTE: Use the Deposit Slip, Day Sheet, or
Income report to reconcile your daily payments.

From the Main window:
Step 1.

ADDING A PAYMENT PLAN (cont)

REPORTS (cont)

Step 3.

Your account also provides supplemental reporting and
maintenance functions via Transaction Central. To access these
features, you will need to enter your TC ID and Password after
clicking on your PC’s desktop icon labeled Transaction Central.
Functions available via Transaction Central include:
• Supplemental Transaction Reports

•
•

ACH Reports-ACH Journal and ACH Statement
Recurring Profile Maintenance

NOTE: Transactions processed using Transaction Central are not
automatically posted to the PerfectByte system.
Use of Transaction Central’s special functions provide your office
with payment processing tools that can help increase efficiency and
automation. If you have any questions, please contact TransFirst
Health Services or refer to your User Guide for more information.

Click Add New Plan from the
side menu.

In the Add New Plan screen:
Step 4.

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

Enter the payment plan details
and click Calculate Payment
Plan. The system will
calculate and display a
schedule of payments.

NOTE: The Pt. Down Payment MUST be submitted as a
separate, one-time transaction.

PerfectByte Software Support
(386) 767-7007
Monday through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm EST
(excluding holidays)
TransFirst Health Services Support
(800) 543-5327
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

